
美国国会众议员 
    孟昭文正式邀请您！ 

(NY-6) 
我尊敬的朋友： 

值此美国国庆July 4 即将来临之际，诚挚
地邀请您共享丰盛的自助午餐。共迎同庆
美国的美好未来！美好生活！ 

 2013年6月29日 （星期六） 
  中午 12:00pm-3:00pm 

海上天大酒楼 
37-02 Main Street  
Flushing, NY 11354 

（50种以上的各类海鲜、甜点、日式料理等应有尽有，
供您任意选用 ） 

       $5200 本活动协办人赞助票 
     $3000- 包桌团体票  10人／桌 

     $800  双人票 ，$500 个人挚友票 
     $400  个人来宾票 

 
 

 
 
 

本活动联系人及预定热线： 
Sandra 电话： 917-533-2079 或e-mail:sandra9910@aol.com 

Sydney  电话： 917-535-9188 或e-mail: sydneyliny@gmail.com    
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□ Yes! I will attend the event on June 29th with a contribution of:  

_$400       _$500       _$800       _$3,000        _$5,200          _Other: $__________ 

□ No, I cannot attend but please accept my contribution of: $__________ 

I confirm that the following statements are true and accurate (please check ALL boxes): 

□I am not a foreign national who lacks permanent residence in the United States. 

□This contribution is made from my own funds, and not those of another. 

□This contribution is not made from the funds of a corporation or labor organization. 

□This contribution is made on a personal credit card or debit card or a personal checking account, for 

which I have the legal obligation to pay. 
 
 
 

Federal law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and report the name, mailing address, 
occupation and employer of all individuals whose contributions exceed $200 per election cycle. 
 

Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

Employer: ________________________________________________________________ 

Occupation: _______________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone: _________________________ Work Phone: ___________________________ 

Cell Phone: _____________________________ Fax: _______________________________ 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Please make checks payable to “Grace for New York” and mail to: 

Grace for New York c/o Hudson TG ♦220 East 23rd Street, Suite 809 ♦New York, NY 10010 

Please charge $____________ to my personal, not corporate, credit card: Visa /MC / AMEX 

Name of Cardholder:  ________________________________________________________ 
 

Signature: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

Card #: ______________________________________________ Exp. Date: ____________ 
 
 
 

Contributions or gifts to Grace for New York are not deductible for federal income tax purposes.  Contributions to Grace for New 
York are subject to the prohibitions and limitations of the Federal Election Campaign Act. An individual may contribute a 

maximum amount of $2,600 per election (the primary and general are separate elections) to a federal candidate. Federal multi-
candidate political action committees (PACs) may contribute up to $5,000 per election. Contributions from corporations, labor 

organization treasury funds, foreign nationals, and federal government contractors are prohibited. All contributions must be 
from the contributor's personal funds. Corporations and individuals are strictly prohibited from reimbursing another person for 

making a contribution to Grace for New York.  
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